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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published every day except Sunday at
210 King Street, Honolulu, II. I.

SUHSOIUI'TJON HATES.
Per Month, anywherr In the

Islands 3 75
Per Year. 8 00
Per Year, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico 1000
Per Year, postpaid, ether Foreign

Countries 13 00

Payable Invariably In Advance.
Telephone 256. P. O. Box 89.

B. L FINNEY, Manager

Picking up
Knowledge

is easy enouph If you look for It in
the right place. This is the right

k place to learn just what to do for that
debilitating conditiou which warm
weather always brings. Do you want
to be cured of that languid feeling--,

get back your appetite, sleep soundly,
and feel like a new being?

Ayer's

Sarsaparitla
will do it. It has done it for thou,
sands. It will do it for you. Try it.

OR.J.CAYEAaCB.,Lowcll,Mats.,U.S.A.

GOLD MEDALS at the World's Chief EiposllioiB.

Ayer's Pills CURE constipation.

Hollister Diug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents for the Itepublio of Hawaii.

Hospital Flower Society

CALICO BALL

Independence .Park,
FRIDAY, Fob. 12, 1897,

At 8 o'clock p. m.

Proceeds to le used in Aid of a Free Bod
at the Hospital.

Tickets, - $2.50.
Admitting Oentlouian and Ladies and in-

cluding buppor.

fJF Tickets on sale at the Leading
Druggists. f 513-fl- t

Election of Officers.

At a Mooting of the Shareholders of
the Hawaiian Hagoy Institute held
on Fob. SrJ, the following officers were
elected :

Alex. Young President
W. It. Castle Vice President
A. V. Gear Secretary
J. A. Magoon . , Treasurer
I.-- O. Abies, , i . . . .Auditor

The above oflicors constitute the
Board of Directors.

A. V. GEAR,
527 3t Seoretury.

The Honolulu Sanitarium
1032 King Street.

A Qniot, nomelike Place, where Trained
Nurses, Massage, "Swedish Movement,"
Baths, Electricity and Physical Training
may bo obtained.

P. B. KELLOQQ, M. D.,
Telephone 630. Superintendent,

Kawaihau Quintette Club
(Hawaiian Singers)

' All orders for Dance Musio. Picnics,
Luaus, lleceptions, etc, etc., will bo filled
at Bhort notice.

ffiT Leave orders at Wall, Nichols Co.
or with P. Sllva at W. O. Acid's office. BIng
up Telephone No. 831. 517-0-

Notice.

During my abceuce from the Ha-wall- au

Islands, Mr. Charles A. Rico
will Imvo full oharge of tho business
of the Walalae Dairy nnd Ranoli.

PAUIjR IBKNBEUG.
Honolulu, Feb. 6, 1S07. 620-2- W

MUST HAVE INSPECTION

ONLY TIIIM1 IIIAf IV 1 1. 1. r.K.

TAIILIHII HAWAIIAN JOIIfKi:.

Xrcrir.y to Sur Hie Small I'nrmrr
It Won III More Hihii ltrin- -

II Otra Cxptnm,

Alexander Cookburn of Kailua,
Hawaii, jnado a flying trip to Ho-nol- nln

by tfieMateat trip of tho
etoamor Mauna L'pa. Ho Jfiw been
tho author and tho strong advo-
cate, in the Hilo press, of a sys-tor- n

of government inspectibn and
stamping of Hawaiian coflom
Upon this subject in particular
ho was, on tnis occasion, Bpoken
to by a Bulletin representative.

"It is tho'koystone of tho cofToo
industry in thoso islands, and you
cannot make too maoh of it," Mr.
Gockburn said.

"Government inspection is the
only thing that will save the small
producers, tho. owners of home-
steads thoy weroiuduced to buy
from tho Government.

"Tho official brand, of tho Gov-
ernment is absolutely necessary
to provont the degradation of Ha-
waiian coffee in tho markets of tho
world. Thoro is a lot of trash
now being sold as Hawaiian
coileo. Broken and decayed beans
picked up at tho roots of tho
trees aro mixed with whole and
sound beans, both which boing
ground togothor make an inferior
artialo that will give Hawaiian
coffoo a bad namo whorovor it'is
sold. ,

"There is nothing to hinder the
mixing of burnt cofenls with our
genuine coffee and placing tho
adulterated stuff on tho market as
Hawaiian coffee. You may easily
imagino what results Bixoh prac-- '
tisos would have upon tho reputo
tion of our coffee abroad. It
would simply bo destroyed.

"Hawaiian coffee is equal to tho
finest Mooha, and whorovor tho
real article is introduced adomand
is created. Once you allow trnBhy
stuff to go into such a place, how-ove- r,

tho good namo of our coffeo
is destroyed.

"An official gunranteo would
koep tho market forus wherever
it was gained. Say a housekeeper
or a hotel manager sont out for a
supply of coffee, and tho servant
brought bnck a bag without any
mark to guarantee it. If wo had
a system of inspection and brand-
ing hero, ho would say: 'What is
this you have got ? I want Ha-
waiian No. 1.'

"This is one of tho most import-
ant matters in this country today.
If coffee inspection gained ono
cent a pound in tho prico for us,
it would well ropay tho oxponso of
the system. But tho probability
is that it would increase the prico
of our coffoo uy four or five cents."

'How would it savo tho small
farmors in distinction from largo
concorns f "

"Booauso the small farmors could
sell their produot at a good price,
ono in keeping, with the roputation
of Hawaiian coffeo in, tho world's
markets. Their stamped coffee
might lie? in tho Government ware-
house paying internal taxes
whilo awaiting a rising market,
for perhaps two or throo years
and any banker would readily
advance 75 por cont of its value.

''Wholesale merchants, on tho
other hand, can doal profitably in
even an inferior articlo, because
thoy get their profit out of mer-
chandise supplied to tho country
trade in exchange for the product
of tho small producers. Thoy can
thuB afford, also, to sacrifice good
coffoo at, a prico below its value,
and ono that would bo simply
ruinous to. tho small farmers. In
this way it is only a matter of
time,, as so'me predict without
knowing tho truo reason, when
the small coffeo farmers will havo
to capitulate to largo corpora-
tions."

Questioned as to tho number of
inspection and warehousing
stations that would bo needed,
Mr. Cockburn said that ono at
Hilo and anothor at IIouolulu

should be. sufficient. The fi
would pay nil the expenses of the
service. Ho pave many iiixiiinros
(if tins value of official jguarantoes
to various commodities of differ
ont countries, and besidos inspec-
tion ho suggested var'ioty in pack-
ing as being likely to prove of
great advantage to Hawaiian
coffee. Havo it put up not mere-
ly bagged in the bean, but en-
closed ju attractive and conveni-
ent packages for. household con-
sumption.

MVl'POKTIXM A KI.VU.

OtiJertInunlIteprekfiintlrt4t?eui.
lug Money for Samoa's .tliiiiarcliy.
The House of Representatives

on February 1 went into commit-
tee of tho wholo, and took up tho
consideration of tho diplomatic
and consular appropriation bill.
Hitt, .chairman of the Com-
mittee on Foreign Affairs, who
was in chargo of tho measure, ex-
plained the provisions of the bill.
Tho changes, he said, were' very
slight. '

McCreary of Kentucky followed
with a few observations, in tho
course of which Turnor of Georgia
asked him if thero was not an ap-
propriation in the bill which m'ado
the United States a party to the
'maintenance of a king of the
Samoan Islands. McCreary said
that whilo he did not approve of
that provision of tho Berlin treaty,
that treaty bound tho United
States to pay annually S'GOOO to-

ward tho maintenance of the King
of Samoa and thb Government
there.

VfipA. Stone of Pennsylvania
created a laugh by asking if tho
king was under tho protection of
the civil service rulos.

McMillin of Tennessee protest-
ed that no treaty obligations
should compel tho people of tho
United States to aid in tho sup-
port of a kingly government.

"Not oven the Queen of Hawaii ?"
put in Morse of .Massachusetts.

McCreary said tho treaty was
made during tho Administration
of Harrison.

When this itom was reached iu
the bill, McMilliu moved to strike
it out, but tho Hou60, without
division, declined to do so.

Till: DILII'O HIM,.

Suveriil a of Niirccat lor Ihr
Social twill.

Tho Calico Ball will undoubt-
edly bo the social ovont of tho
season. Tho Quiutotto Club, the
pretty costumes, and tho following
committees will guarautoe a suc-
cessful evening:

Reception Committeo: Mrs W
'G Irwin, Mrs F'M Swanzy, Mrs
OL Carter, Mrs F A Schaefor,
Mrs R 1) Walbridge, Mrs J S
Walker, Miss Lowers.

Floor Managors Messrs H M
Whitney, Jr, U L Marx, W F

W P Boyd, G. O Potter,
A St M Mackintosh and'S Woods.

Bofroshment Committee Mrs
F W Maofarlano, Mrs A Fuller,
Mrs J O Carter, Mrs S C Allen.

Decoration Committeo MrsF
M Swanzy, Mrs E D Tenney, Miss
Helen Parkor, Miss Lowors, Mr
Allan Herbert.

For tho benefit of those who
can't .toll until vory lato if thoy
may attond, tickots will bo on sale
at the door.

A Tou Cent Nnle.

Tho Temple of Fashion will to-

day introduce an advertising
schomo that has provon a winnor
in tho States. It is a 10 cont
counter. Tho 10 cent conntor
has never been introduced in
Honolulu. Tho object is to offor
for 10 cents everything on one
particular counter. In this in-
stance the Temple of Fashion will
put goods on their 10 cent coun-
ter that have, never beon sold in
Honolulu at this figure. Nun's
voilings, cropos.a'nd satin surahs,
all shades and colors, will bo tho
first offering, and they aro only 10
conta tho yard. Lator other goods
will bo placed on salo at tho samo
figure.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS

IM'.N'lt mil NUnrEKEIlK lltO.1I
lA.llINi: INK I'l.AHtJUIN INIII4.

In)ifrril Itiivaliui Opinion iiIikii
llrbrU Claim Vlrlorlo-l'rcii- rli '

Nififftr nutlra.

h Another insurrection in Croto
is iinimueui.

Rebels in Cuba claim victories
iu soveral Into battles.

"

Matti;i:'inveutor of a famous
riflo, haslhd in Switzorland.

The Italians will -- romain in
temporary possession of Kassala.

Sir Thomas Spencer Wolls, a
distinguished English physician,
is dead.

An alarm of troublo at the feast
of llnuiadaiu iu Constantinople
is raised. ,

Sims Reeves, the veteran Eng-
lish singer, has gono bankruptin
his old age.

A Siameso mob attacked the
German Minister in Bangkok.
Tho Government apologized.

The British Government will
move for a special parliamentary
committeo to investigate the
Jamosou raid iu South Africa.

Guatemala tias anothor revolu-
tion. Rebels attacked two towns.
One they sacked, but, in tho other
caso, a garrison of 100 men chased
thorn out, killing and wounding
ten, and taking twelvo prisoners.

Tho plague iB still increasing'
in Uorabay. Thoro wore l'Ja
cases reported one day tho last
wek in January, which was tho
highest since the beginning. It
is planned in England to raise
tivo million dollars for reliof of
the starving people of India.

Tho French Ghambor of Depu-
ties hah adopted tho article of tho
sugar bill fixing a surtax of 9
francs on imports of raw sugar
aud 10 francs on refined sugar. It
has also adopted a clause author-
izing the Government to abolish
all bounties paid whonover for-
eign couutrios agreed to arrange
for a similar reduction or abolition
of bonuses paid on Bugar produc-
tion.

An inspired Russian papor says:
"Russia cannot descend to tho
pillage of Turkey together with
Turkey's other creditors. Russia
has givon Turkey 100 years to
pay hor war indemnity, at tho
rate of 11,000,000 roubles a year.
Russia has shown she knows how
to bo magnanimous, nor does
Franco wish to oxchuugo tho in-tor-

iu hor pockot for Russia's
friendship. Russia nlways shows
the samo traditional policy, namo-ly- ,

not to intorforo with tho inter-
national affairs of other couutrios."

I'ollco Court .Tlatlrrit.

Two Chinese gamblers paid tho
usual $10 fiuo this morning, whilo
a third forfeited $12 bail rather
than face Judge do la Vorgno.

Tho case of Schaoffor charged
with assaulting Mrs. Schaoffor,
was nolfd pros'd.

Tho trial of Petor Cbrroa, for
assaulting anothor Portuguese,
comos up this aftornoou, as doqs
that of Minnio O. Riol accused' of
deserting her husband.

Hoard of Heallli.
The fow minutes in which tho

Hoard of Health waB in sossion
yosterday aftornoon wbb devoted
to a discussion of tuberculosis and
tho dairy business in tho oity, but
no dofinito action was takon.

Tho application of J. A.'Rice
for a license to practise modicino
was referred to tho board of ex-
amining physicians.

m

ONE OK LEAP YEAR.
This Is the latest on leap year: A

well known young gentleman declined
to call upon a very charming young
lady llvjng In Queen Anne town When
pressed for a reason he said: "She is
too much like Itanlo. Beer. She's
bright, sparkling, and pure, and so
full of life I am afraid she will 'pop. "

On lap or in bottles at the Criterion.

IN THE HIGHER' COURTS

AN Ol'III.tl G'ONVlU'li:i)

ItY A I'OKfc'HN JIIICV.

Allothi - r Liquor' Cane Trlnl
Trouxaenii Kxeciilon Auk Leave

to Nrll Land.

I

In tho suit of Paul lsenberg
and J. F. Hackfeld, doing busi-

ness as H. Hackfeld & Co.f vs.
Tho Hilo Portuguese Sugar Mill
Company, tho plaintiffs havo filed
a discontinuance of their bill to
foreclose a mortgage. The plain-
tiffs havo made arrangoraontB
whereby thoy expect to receivo
payment of tho deb.t out of tho
proceeds of the defendant com-
pany's ' "business. ,

In tho case of William M. Ma-huk- a

vs. An tone Rosa, tho plain-
tiff by his attorneys, A. S. Hum-
phreys and J. T. Do Bolt, has filed
a motion that an order bo made
requiring the dofeudant to forth-
with pay into Court tho sum of
83047.87. Tho motion is based on
an affidavit of William M. Mahu-k- a

which Bots forth among other
things that tho said Antouo Rosa
by his answer and statement on
file admits tbnt- - ho has in his
hands, duo from him to plaintiff,
tho sura. of 830-17.87- ; that the said
Antouo Rosa is insolvent, and, for
othor reasons alleged, that uuIobs
the ordor is tnado tho plaintiff will
bo unable to collect tho debt or
any part thdreof on execution up-
on any judgment or otherwise.
Tho motion . will bo presented to
Judge Carter on Saturday next at
10 a. m., or as soon thereafter as
counsel can bo hoard.

Lum Wa, whoso trial took place
yesterday, was found guilty of
opium in possession, throe jurors
disaontiug. Mr. Davis gave notice
of motion for a new trial.,

Minna Cromraer is on trial to-

day for selling liquor without
licmiso before Judge Carter by tho
following jury: M. Smith, A.
Larnaoh,'Wm. Mutch, D. W. Mc-Nfco- ll,

W. R. Sims, F. J. Turner,
J. W. Lloyd, W. Tompleton, J. A.
Gilman, O. O. Swain, O.H.Doment
and H. E. Waity. Deputy Attor-
ney .General 'Dolo for tho Re-
public; Robortsou for tho dofond-an- t.

Bruco Cartwright aud H. E.
Mclntyro, exooutors of tho will of
tho lato Geo. Trousseau, havo
petitioned for leave to soil real
ostato. Approved claims and
judgmont of court mako tho in-

debtedness of tho estate moro than
thirty thousand dollars. The tors

have Bold all tho porsonal
property, and thoy havo 87000'in
hand. Some of tho ,real ostato
was encumborod by mortgages,
which havo beon duly foreclosed.
Thero are two pieces of laud
amounting to G5J acres romaining,
situato at Kapahulu in tho rear of
Kapiolaui Park, which tho exe-
cutors ask loavo to sell.

THSNKW NIIIlSF.ItY.

l'arty r Uoverumeiit OlllcluU Will
Fix It Location Today.

This aftornoon a prty of Gov-ornme- ut

officials will go up to
Nuuanu valloy in n wagonotto for
tho purpose of deciding on a loca-

tion for tho now government
nursory to take the placo of the
Makiki forest.

In tho party will bo Minister
Coopor, representing tho Cabinet;
Dr. Emerson, of tho sanitary
committeo of the Board of Health;
Commissioner Marsdon, of the
Bureau of Agriculturo, and
Andrew Brown, superintend-
ent of ,tho Water Works.
P. A. Anderson, the 'well-kno- wn

carpenter, will also
bo of tho party, as the buildings
to bo ore'eted will bo put up undor
his diroction,

Tho object of this array of offi-

cials going over tho ground ia to
Bol'oot a aito which will not admit
by any possibility of tho drainago
from tho nur'serios contaminating
tho wat'or supply of tho city.

IN THE GREAT REPUBLIC

so.tir. Mi;u!ti:ics oif ,iieii.M.i:vs
o.viiiNrr anXoiix:i:i.

Malrr tlrlnllni; In Ciilia-M- rn ThiIIT
l Ite I'ilhrcl-iTrrll- ts

r Arbitration.

Walter M. Castle and wifo aro
bnck home iu Sau Francisco.

Serious injury has beon done in
tho oraugo crop iu Florida by n
cold snap.

Tho now tariff bill will be push-
ed through at the extra session of
Congress.

' The public debt of tho United
StatOB wbb increased over four-
teen millions in January. j

Tho Venezuela boundary arbi-
tration convention was to havo
be6u signed at Washington on tho
2nd inst.

Secrotary Olnoy is going to send,
a treaty to the Senate for arbitra-
tion of the Alaska boundary with
Great Britain. .

Tho number of National Guards-
men in tho United States is 115,-02- 7,

of which 100,251 aro privates
and 9370 oflicors.

Tho United States Supremo
Court has granted a writ ot error
in tho cose of tho filmustering
vessel Three Friends. $&

It is reported that Chauucey M.
Depew, (ho N(Sw Yorkorator, has
beon offered -- by --MoKinloy tho '

post of Embassador to England.
Bradley's bank nt Eldou, Iowa,

was pluuderod ot fivo to eight
thousand dollars by burglars, who
blow open tho safo Vith nitro
glycorinb.

Tho Six Companies of Sau
Francisco, tho mqst powerful or-
ganization of Ghineeeover known
in Amorica, becarao oxtiuct at
Chinese Now Year's. '

Ex queon Liliuokalaiii called
on Mrs. Clovoluud at tho Whilo
House by invitation. Sho wat
going to soo the publio buildings
botoro leaving tho capital.

A woman at.Vallojo, Cal., iden-
tifies tho picturo of tho Australi-
an moustor, Butler, as that of hor
husband, who deserted his family
at San Francisco four 'years ago.

Corbott is tho favorito among
big bottora in New York on his
coming fight with FitzsimmouB.
One oven bet of S1000 is noted,
but ton to soven ou Corbett is tho
rnlo.'

It is expectod tho Anglo-Amcr-ica- n

arbitration treaty will bo
dofeated in tho United States Sen-
ate by a two-third- s vote. Com-
mitteo amoudmonts' havo alroady.
practically destroyed tho arrange-
ment. I

MoKinloy's Cabiuot is partly
given out as follows: State, John
Shorman of Ohio; Treasury,
Lyman J. Gago of Illinois; War,
RubboU A. ,Algor of Michigan;
Agrioulturo, James Wilson oE
Iowa.

Tho United States Governmont
thinks tho caso of Sanguilly, an
American citizon sentenced to lifo
imprisonment in chains in Cuba, .

ia ouo in which tho dxecutivo
clomoncy of Spain ' may be
roasotiably exorcised.

It iB said disagreement dccurr6il '

betwoon U. S. Minister Taylor audi
tho Spanish Minister of Foroign.
Affairs, the Duko of Tetuan, ou
two grounds. First, Mr. Taylor
wanted tho Cuban tariff chaugea
published tho same time as tho
political reforms. Second, ho
wanted discriminating duties in
tho Cuban tariff in favor of tho
United States. Tho Duko said the
othor powers vould not consent
to such an arrangement.

: '
"Babbie, I should luiiik'Vyoit

were too old to "allow yourmother
(

to put you to bod at night."
'Pooh! Shut's nothiugV Fathor

is a good deal older than I ml
sho puts him to bed every morn-
ing." Now York Herald. v
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